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Identifying spatial patterns of Mediterranean landscapes from 
geostatisticat analysis of remotely-sensed data 

B. LACAZE, S. RAMBAL and T. WINKELt 
Centre d'Ecologie Fonctionnelle et Evolutive, Centre National de Ia Recherche 
Scientifique, B.P. 5051, 34033 Montpellier Cedex 1, France 

Abstract. The basic tool of geostatistics, the semi-variogram, has been used for 
quantifying spatial structures of soil and vegetation, as depicted by multi- 
resolution remotely-sensed images. Experimental semi-variograms of two con- 
trasting Mediterranean landscapes were analysed by reference to simple theoreti- 
cal models (spherical, exponential, allometric). A more general approach based 
on the superposition of spherical models of similar sills and varying ranges of 
influences is proposed for the interpretation of complex spatial patterns of 
natural  vegetated landscapes. 

1. Introduction 
Remote sensing oflers eflicienl possibilities of characterizing tlie structtire of 

terrestrial ecosystems (Graetz 1990) and cati yield correlative assessments of 
fiinctioníil feiitures such as primary produchity,  up to large scales. For inany years, 
i\ lot of time ;ind effort havc been devoted to qtiantitative annlysis of spectral 
inl'orniiition but the extraction of information from the spatial d o m a i n  lias been 
co~~sidc~~iibly less developed bccause of tlie lack of iindcrstanding of spntial varia- 
tions in  tlic imagery. 

Recently sonic authors suggested making tise of gcostatistical tinalysis ilsiiig II set 
of tcchniqucs bascd upon the theory of rcgionolizcd variablcs (Mnthcroti 1965)- 
Gcostatistics havc bccn tipplied to remotely-scuscd data in the form of llic sciili- 

1988, Cohcii ct irl. 1990). 
Anotlicr approach lias bccn taken from fractal gconictry (Mondclbrol 1975), 

which itnplics invariancc of probability distributions with rcspcct to ChiingCS of scatlc 
(sclf-similarity) and providcs an economical franicwork for the rcprcscntation of tlic 
spatial properties of landscapes which arc visiblc i n  remote sensing imagcry (DcCola 
1989, Joncs et al. 1991). Various links can bc cstablislicd bctwccn fractd gcoinetry 
and gcostatistics (Burrough 1983): for examplc, the fractal dimension of a spatialized 
variable can bc deduced from its variogram. 

Thc techniques used in this paper are borrowed from gcostatistics and are 
illustratcd by two applications taken from a Mediterranean environment, the first 
being an agricultural landscape dominated by vineyards and the second a naturally 
vcgctatcd landscape. We intend to demonstrate the possibilities of identifying 
multiscale spatial patterns from the analysis of remotely-sensed data and to suggest 
an  interpretation of these patterns in the two cases studied. 

VitriogriIl11, ;i bíisic tool (CtIrran 1988, Iliiillstci1i :ilici Itiiffy 1989, Woodcock ï't (11, 
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2. Mcfhorls 
2.1 . 14?riogr~l/I~t.l~ 

The key to gcostatistics is the scmi-variojiriini, which is il graphical rcprcscn- 
tation of the spatial variability in a givcn sct of data. Structural an;ilysis of spatial 
dcpcndence itsing scmi-variogranis cati bc made using weaker :tssumptions of 
stationarity than arc necessary for autocorrelation (Trangmar el NI. 1085). The basic 
assumption is that the difference in vnlue o f  a regionalized variable observed a t  two 
positions depends only on the distance between sampled points and their oricn- 
tation. Scnii-variaricc y ( / I )  is defined as liaIf the expected squared difference between 
sample values 2 separated by a given lag (or distance) /I, i.e.: 

2)J(/I) = E[Z(s , ) -  q v ,  +/l)]Z (1) 

The semi-variance at a given lag /I is estimated as lhe average of the squared 
differences between all observations separated by the lag: 

where N(h) is tlie niimber of pairs of observations at lag II. At least SO to 100 pairs 
arc necessary for each estimate (Webster 1985). The semi-variogram is usually 
displayed as a plot of semi-variance against distance. Tlie shape of a semi-variogram 
miiy take many forms, which can be related to several models: 

( I )  Tlie spherical model: 

( 2 )  -Ill c c x po I I c Il I i ;I I 111 od c I : 
Y(//) = ( 3 1  I - (A  -l1’r’j (4) 

\vhcrc c is Ihc sill, LIIICI is ;I dist:1ftcc pitrittl1ctct controlling 111~ sp:ltial cxtctit of thc 
I’iinction. The cxponcntinl model can be considered as ‘thc csscticc of randomness in 
space’ (Wcbstcr 1985) aiid represents the v>Iriogriirll of lirst-order :iuto-regressivc 
proccsscs. 

These first two models are oftcn referred lo as authorized models in gcoslatistics. 
Othcr niodcls correspond to unboundcd scmi-variogranis, ¡.c., without sill: 

I .  The linear model: 

?(Il) = p” (5) 

semi-variance is regularly increasing with distance. 
2. The allometric or power function model: 



si Il ce pl ¿I Il t i  ng. 

i t  is ;I gcncralimtion of the linciir niodcl; thcrc is ;I linear rcl;itionsliip bctwccn 
Log y(l1) and Log li. 

3. The clc Wijs's model: 

))(/I) = 3a Log Il (7) 

there is a linear rclationship between ?(/I) and Logli. 
Experimental senii-variograms can be obtained from remotcly-sensed images by 

cxa ni i n i  ng t he spat ia I va ria t i o n of rad i a nccs a 1 o ng t 1-21 II sects (ni o II o-d i me nsi o na I 
case), or by considering all directions (bi-dimensional case). In this study we uscd 
iiiono-diiiiension¿il scmi-variograms computed from lines of pixels along four 
directions i n  the images: O", 45", 90'' and 135" from the scan direction, referred to as 
west-east, soutli-west-nortli-east, south-north and soutli-east-nortli-west direc- 
tions. For each considered direction a mean semi-variogram has been computed 
from all :tvailable lines i n  the studied part of  the image. Some experimental semi- 
variogranis have been t ì t ted to theoreticnl models: the parameters were estimated 
tising least-squures regression, weighted for the number of sample pairs at each lag 
(Cressie 19S5). 

2.2. Frrrclrrl gco,lletrJ~ 
An object is considered ;IS frnctal if the I?austlor~-ßesicov¡tcli dimension D 

exceecls the Euclidean dimension (Mandelbrot 1975). This is the ciise for objects 
exhibiting structural details a t  all scales, for example outlines of clouds or plant 
communities (Palmer 198s). Fríictal geometry allows dimensions between I (strict 
sp;ttial dependence) and 2 (complete spatial inclcpentlcncc) for íI line i ind between 2 
i111d 3 I ' o ~  II S L I ~ I ' L I C C .  

OIIC ;ll>l>r~);icl1 IO I'IYIC~;II di~11c~~siol~ csti~1i;1tio~~ is b;~setl 0 1 1  tile ~ I I I O I U C I I . ~ C  IlIodel 
of tllc V~I I . ¡OG~¿I I I I  ( I ~ I I ~ ~ O L I ~ ~  1083): 

3. 
3. I , lkscrip/ioii ou' tlrr b ~ ~ ~ ~ d j 3   YI aucl ciutci colkwliolr 

Thc studied íirca is localcd in  the Audc Valley of Southcr11 12rilrlcc at 43"13 N, 
2 '50 E, i n  íi rcgion of Mcditcrrancan cliinatc. Its potcntial cvaporntion rute is about 
I 100 mm y -  I, and its mean miitla1 rainfall is about 600 mm. The vincyard plot 
selected For intcnsivc ground mcusurenicnts stands on a nearly lcvcl Quaternary 
tcrracc (Wiirm) bctivccn the Audc and the Orbicu rivcrs. Its brown C ~ I C ~ ~ C O U S  soil 
consists of ;I silty clay to silty alny loam topsoil covcring :i discontinuous gravel layer 
that is more or less hard. I"his discontinuous Inycr rcprescnts the moin source of soil 
variation i n  the vincyard. The vincyard was uniforinly planted and the six-ycar-old 
vines were o f  a single cultivar (Shiraz graftcd on R I  10). cordon trained with 1.5 m 
bctwecn plants along thc rows, which ran from west to east. Tilliige as ~ c l l  as pest 
cind weed control \vere the same throughout. The vines had rcccivcd no irrigation 

Mulfi-sralc sp:ifiril pritlcriis in a viiicyurd laadscnpr 
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A transection, 300 in long, was laid across the whole vineyard. pnrallel to thc 
rows of vines i n  thc west-cast direction. Soil : i d  plonts were me:isurcd :it cqiiispaccd 
points at  intervals th:\t depended on the sttidied property. 

The total dry shoot biomass per vine, which is a function of thc cumulative 
transpiration (MCriaus ci nl. 1979), provided an index of plant cover. The bioniass 
of the shoot was measured on each vine of the transection, i.e., a t  an interval of 
1.5 in, omitting the recently substituted vines. The biomass measured on 3 February 
1988 represents the annual shoot production per vine for 1987. 

Soil particle size distribulion (clay: < 2 p 1 ;  fine silt: 2- lopin; coarse silt: 
10-20 pii; fine sand: 20-200 p i ;  coarse sand: 0.2-2 mm) and the gravel percentage 
( > 2 m m )  were determined for 61 soil surface samples taken along the transection at  
6 m  intervals. Cultivation had mixed the soil to a depth of40  to 6Ocm, and so these 
samples represent a deep topsoil. The soil was sampled between two rows of vines 
(viz. 1 m from the vines) and sieved through a 10mm sieve to remove clods and large 
stones. The soil samples were sieved again in the laboratory at 2 mm and the coarse 
fraction (2- 20 inni) expressed as a proportion by weight. The particle size distribu- 
tion of sand, silt and clay, was determined by sieving and pipette analysis. The 

Bare soil reflectance was measured on 29 July 1987, along the snnx transection. 
The soil surface was dry, without weeds and had been tilled 2 days before, so surface 
rugosity was roughly siinilar along the transection. Reflectance measurements were 
recorded wi th  a SPOT simulation, hand-held radiometer (Ciniel Electronique), 
working in three channels: green (0.50 to 0~59pi i ) ,  red (0.61 to 0 . 6 8 p i )  and near- 
infrared (0.79 to 0.89 p i ) ,  The radiometer was held at I u5 m above soil level, 
measuring outcoming riidiatioii from a circutnr surface of about 0.08 ni'. Measure- 
inents were miide at 3 ni intervals along the transection, 

The same 300 n i  transection has been analysed with data snmplcd f i x m  an  ilerial 
pliotograph tnken i n  September 1986 i11 the scdc of I / I  7 500. This colour infrared 

iiwisil I'CIIICII LS (grccn ~ reti íi i d  ~ : i t  r-in rra red) with 5 II\ sp:i t i i t  I resol \II ion 

* 

samples were analysed in random order to avoid systematic errors within the series. 1 

l>liotogri\pli II~IS I>IXII digitized llsing ~ o l o ~ i ~  filters ¡ti order 10 Sil1it1liltc 3-biititl 

With ÍI view 10 ;in;lIysing íl lorgcr ilreil ol' this ilg~ictllttIríit I;\lidsc;lpc, tlntil  were 

clioscii ;~re:i is I I  rcctnnglc of ahout 2 k m  by I e25 kin,  IocnIcd on tlic flood plain :it 
:Ipproxiii1:itcly 1.6 k ~ i i  fiqotli tlic A U ~ C  r i ~ c r ~  l'lic I : I I I C I S C ¿ I ~ C  is highly doliiili~itcd by 

2.5 h. liemote sonsing nic¿isurcniciits were seleclcd from digitized colour infrarcd 
photographs (Scptenibcr 1986). from a SPOT sccne rccordcd on 2 I May I987 (20 m 
sp;itiol resolution) and from ;i Landsat Theniatic Mapper scctic recorded on 4 July 
1984 (30 in resolution). The normalized difference vcgctation indes i b a s  gctierated 
froin red and near-infrared (NIR) valucs ;is NDVI =(Nil<-red)/(NIR +red). 

cxtrilctd ~ ' I Q I I I  COI OU^ inl'lnrcd iicriítl I>liotogI*;\l>lis ~ ~ t i d  ilviiiliiblc s;ltcllitc iliiiiges, T ~ c  

vincpíirds t i l i d  iiI>l?ctlrs :IS ;I I1ioS:lic of ct~ltivi\tctl l>lotS, v~lryillg i11 si/e fro111 0.1 to 

3.2 Results 
3.2. I .  Sitc lecel: the citrej*nrrl plo! 

Statistical results (means and variances) obtained from ground measurements 
along the 300m transection are given in table 1. With the Fxccption of gravel (log- 
normal distribution) all measured variables cai1 be adjusted to Gaussian 
dis t ri b ti t ions. 



Tithlc I. Slutlicd v;lri;lhlcs, I11CilI1S, variiinccs rind lypcs 0T cxpcrinicnl;il SL\llli-\.ilrioer;lmS for 
lllc Villcyilrd Ir;lnscclion. 

* 
V;tri;iblc Mwn Va rin ncc Scliii-v;lriogr;lli1 

Soil tcstm~ (“/,,,,): 
TOMI sand 
Coarse sancl 
Fine sancl 
Total silt 
Coarse silt 
Fine silt 
Clay 
Glnvcl 

Soil ri$lwtmw 
Red chmncl (x IO) 
NIR channel (x IO) 
NDVI (x 1000) 
I ‘r;ptutim 
Plan1 cover inclcx 

181.9 847. I 
39, I I SO.5 

143.8 394.4 
526.3 496.5 
167.8 99.9 

358.4 471.3 
190.9 164.3 

20.0 357.2 

1956 
257, I 
176. I 

399-l 

83.6 periodical 
143.5 pcriociical 
I IS.9 splicrical 

IlO91.2 

splicrical 
lincnr 
splicrical 
lincai 
pcriociic;ll 
lincnr 
pcriodicnl 
spherical 

Some experimental semi-variograms obtained from the same clnta are disphyed 
in figure I, which also shows semi-variograms generated From cligiriLed aerial 
photography nmwrenients. 

These experimcnhl semi-vario&lams are reeled to SeverilI types ol‘ thcoreticnl 
IllOdClS (SW LiIblC I); 

(/I) U~~hOUntlcd: SOlllC soil 1eXllIK ~~ilrilIllelCrS (COiIrSC SillId, IillC sill, , I .) exhibit 
liIlCilr SCllli-VilriogrilI~lS; IllC LrilIlSCCliOIl is IlOl l0Il.g CIlOlIgll l0 &!tCCl i\Ily 

spilic Sp:lliill cxtctlt ol‘ lhcsc p:lramcIcrs. 
(C) Sphcriwl: for soil ~7~lKllllc~CrS SliCll IIS lOtill SilIld, firlc SilIld, grilVCl lXI’Cl!IltUgC, 

Llic swli-ViIriograIll is S~3hiCiII and llic sill is rcaclicd I’or i l raligc v:llUc of 
UboUI 110 10 120 Ill, This cliorclclcrislic SCillC CilIl bc I’CliltCCl to the result 0r 
pcdogcnclic lilctors during h fortnution or the tcrracc. 

(tl) Periodic I’0r coiirsc sill :Ind cluy, lhc Illilill I’calure in lhc Wlli-vilriugriltll is the 

clip in the curve occurring itt about 80 m, rcvcoling the cxislcncc ori\ periodic 
phenomenon at this scale. This pcriodicity can bc atlribukd lo hydro- 
dynamic flows during the alluvial phase of tcrracc l‘ormlion, inducing 
deposition of well individualizcd intcrlacing bcnchcs with difTcrcnt sill and 
clay conknts. Although recorded at different spatial resolutions. soil rcflec- 
lances (nlci\slIrcd by hand-held radiometry) and digit&d photography data, 
exhibit the SiInlc periodicily cff‘cct in their semi-variograms. This nlca11s hat 

soil rcflcctilnccs vary with soil surf&c chnractcristics corrctiltcd \vith silt and 
clay contcnt. This can bc confirmed through the con~plIt:ltion of cross- 
VilriOgrillllS: figure 2 gives the exaIllptC or a cross-vuriogranl hctwccn Soil 

spectral bond-held n~easurcmcnts (NDVI) and silt content. 
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Figitrc 1. Esl~crirncnl:tl cross-variogroin bclwccii soil spcct~i i  iiiwsilrcmcnls (NDVI) anti 
c0;11'sc S i l l  conlclll. 



rndionictry and 25 ni' for digitizcd photography). Using NDVI valties partly 
climinatcs tlic pcriodic cffcct linkcd with soil propcrtics, thc scnii-variograni tlmi 
rcflccts iiiorc directly spatial pattcrning indticcd by vcgclation ; t i id  shadows. 

8 

3.2.2. Lrlrrrl.Ycq)e lecci 
Directional semi-variogranis dcrived from aerial photography and satellitc data 

( 2  kin  by I *25 km test area) are shown in figure 3. Only rcsults from the west/east 
direction are givcn, semi-variogranis obtained at three other dircctions being roughly 
si n i  i 1 ar. 

All experimental semi-variograms exhibit a similar bounded shape wi th  some 
difl'erences a t  shortest lags resulting from flic regularization effcct (increased pixel 
size from 5 ni to 30 ni). The sill is reached at about 150 ni in all directions. This can 
be linked with the mean size of agricultural fields in  the stiidied area. In  this artificial 
landscape, spatial structures at the local level result mainly from cultivation 
patterns. 

I n  the thermal infrared channel (Landsat-TM), senii-variance remnins rather low. 
The original spatial resolution of this channel is 12Oni, a value close to tlic niean 

Digitized aer ia l  photo  
September 1986 
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The test arca is :I small wotershcd (about 50 km’) located Xkm north of 
Montpcllicr, I’ranco, and rcprcscntotivc ol’ Meditcrrnnean karst watcrshuds. It was 
chosen becat~s~ of its honiogciieo~is lithologic substratum and the relative Ilatness of 
the torrain. 

Vcgetrlliori cover is charactcrizcct by shrublands (‘garriguc’) and semi-dcmse to 
dense woodlands. Dominant tree species are the evergreen helm oak (QI~~Is i/es 
L.) and the deciduous clowny oak (Q~wms prhr.wcns Willd.). 

Satellite sensor data wre obmined from the Heat Capacity Mapping Mission 
(HCMM) of the Explorw I satellite (NASA 19X0) and from SPOT multi-spectral 
data. HCMM spectral rndianccs in visible/near-infrared and thtxmal infrared 
oh:lnnels wcrc rccordcd with ;I spatial resolution of 500 tn by 500 m. Five acquisition 
dates were cot~siderecl: 6 May, 4 July , ?I and 31 August and the 77 Sq~tember 1979. 
Only diurnal data, obtained close to the daytime maximum, have hszn taken into 
;~ccount. Albedo values were derived from the calibration equation provided by 
NASA (I 980). TO IVC~UC’C lhc ClTcCt of attnosphrric variations bet\VCeIl IIIC iiv~ dates, 
\ve ~ldopttxl II norm~lim~ion priXe:d tire, assigning an albedo vulue raxrtled ova 

scawatcr of 0X)5, ;I value considered its relatively constant in the literature, The 
dcrivcd ;\lbe:clo VillLlCS. \vliicIi ;II’t! wore prcciscly SpCCtI.ilI i\lbCd<~S imxsured in tllC 

0.5s IO I a I jr111 clomin. ;irc cr~nllxlr;lI~lc to litcr;lture Vi1lllCS, other s;itcllitc estimates 
;\lltl ~:~~~1111d IllCilSlII’C!IlIL’IIIS (LllOilZA! (‘I r/l. I9S-1, I~~lllIlXil t’l i/I. I’PX)). Ill ;I Sinlililr Wily. 

suifacc Ic~~~pci~ill~lrcs \verc coiulwtcil with the c;~librilIion cquatioiis l~ublislitxl by 
NASA ( I~~SO). nlorlilit.xl by I~IC litlent’ correction p~*~p~sctl by ICciliigcr (I9HI), 

SI’O’I’ d;~t;~ wcw cstl*:\ctctl I’rom i\ SCCIIC I.CCOK~C~ 011 I M;\y I’)SO. I II addition. 
rl~~t:~ l‘wli1 ;iii ilil’hC)l7lC SI’O’I’ siir~ul~~tion (IO 111 Spilti:ll r’csolulioii iii 3 CllUlllK!ls) 
cofwrlliiig ;t 7klll Ir;ittscctioil ii1 :I sintilar lar~dsc;llX (cl’, LilCllYC r-l (II. 19x5) wcrc 
coilsirlcrcd. 

I:slxrinlcnt;II sclni-vol~iograrlls I-or slxctlal albcdo and surI’acc lcmpcreturc 

dcrivcd I’rom I ICMM dab oblaincd 011 the 5 dales considcrcd arc given in figure 4. 
Scnii-vuriauccs wcrc colculntcd for the lirst I I lags only in ordor to cnsurc a 
minimum ol’ 80 data pairs. The results displayed in figure 3 arc n~can sctni- 

wriogr-alns obtainocl from two directions (north -south and cast-west). 
Semi-torianoos are highest during the spring period, which is the phcnologicul 

period ol’dcciduol~ foliage growth. Thcro is a11 appnrcnt liolnofcni/utioii ofnlbcdos 
and surf:lce tcmpcraturcs during the sumnw period of incrcnsing \~atcr stress. 

Tlio main rcaturc ol’ the niultitcnil~or;~l annlysis is the similarity nl’ llie curves 01 
the scini-vorioglatns for tlic live dntcs. Albcdo scnii-variogranis can bc rclntcd to a 
spherical model, thc’sill being reached at :I ri\nge of influcncc of about 3 to 4 km for 
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Figure 4. Espcrimental semi-variograms obtained from multi-temporal I ICMM dnta for 
naturally vegetated liilidsciipe. 

Table 2. Piiriinieters of the spliericd models fitted on the experinicni;il Seiiii-variograms of 
albedo for the five dates. 

ilII diitcs (titblc 2). Sttrlllcc tctiipcraturc sctlli-v~lriogriltlls ci111 bc ITIU~CCI to i111 
cxp>ilctlti;il tllodcl: soiiii-variuncc rises I I I O ~ C  SIOWIY I't0111 tllc otigitl iiritl the sill is t10t 
rcachcd at tho loiigost lag (table 3). A prcsciitation ol'tlic results is givcti i n  lìgurcs 5 
and G. tvlicrc the t11c;itl sciiii-variogrrtriis for tllc five diltcs, tlort11iilizctI by t h  
ni;ixiniiini sill, ;ire displayed, such that spotial structures of :ilbecIo and surfacc 
tcmpcraturc paranictcrs appear differcnt but pcrsistent through tinic. 

Semi-variograni wcre also used for deriving fractal dinicnsion by plotting 
,!,/i[y(/i)] = f ' ( L ~ i  / I )  close to the origin (Burrough 1983). Considering thc five dates in  
question the derived fractol dimensions are 2.8 I, 2.63, 2.75, 2.59 and 2.66. and for 
surfacc tenipcraturc 2.72, 2.61, 2.64, 2.58 and 2.62. The mean fractol dimension of 
surface tcmpcraturc (2.63) appears lower than the value obtained for albedo (249) 
which suggests a slight honiogenization of surface tenipcraturcs of neighbouring 
piscls as was alreody noliccablc from the shapc of the semi-vario&ranis. 

Fractal dimetisions of' remotely-sensed paranicters can be compared to values 
related to altitude and vegetation units as dcpictcd by a physiognomic map, analysed 

I 

. I  -. 
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Tiihlc 3. PiiriiiiicIcrs of [lie cxponcntial models fitted on the cspcriiiicnt;il sctiii-vnrio&r¿iiiis of 
surl'iicc tcnipcraturc for the five dates in question. 

c 

Distancc Sill V;Iriilncc of  
Date . pa rani etc r (ni)  ("CI) raw c I n ~ ; i  ( O C ' )  

6 May 

21 August 
31 August 

4 July 

27 Scplcmbcr 

I850 
5200 
1 IS0 
2300 
2700 

2.40 
3.20 
1.10 
1.50 
I .o0 

2.20 
1.73 
I .77 
1.14 
0.83 

:it tltc s;inic spitid rcsolution of 500 111, Fr:ictnl dimcnsions of allitudc m d  
vcgctntion covcr lire 2851 and 2.69 respectively. I t  is worthwliilc to notc thc 
coi1cord;incc bctwecn the fractal dimcnsions of albedo and vegctation, which 
corroboratcs the close links bctwccn vcgctalion covcr and spcctral nic;isiiretncnts i n  
the visiblc/ncar-infrared wavelengths. 

4.2, I . I-figli rcsoliitioti d(ita 
Figure 7 presents rcsults from SPOT data (NDVI), showing directional semi- 

vnriogranis and the incan of four directions. 
These results indicate an anisotropic effect. Tlic curves of the semi-variograilis 

a re  different for directions south-west-north-cast and south-north (unbounded) and 
for the othcr t\vo dircctions (boundcd). TIic tiican semi-variogron1 thus appears 
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Figtire 6. Noriiialized niciin seriiivariogranis obtained from HCMM d;ila for surface 
teiiipcrattirc (exponcnlial model =solid line); for comparison the spherical model of 
il I he11 0 is i lid icatctl (1i;lShed I i ne). 

. ) ) ( / I )  = 7s i- 92 

I ~ ( / I )  = 270 tvllcll I/ 450 111 

A Ibniiali~ulion of thc idea of superposition of spherical motlcls lias bccri givcll 
by Serra ( 1  968). The supcrpositioii of a minimum of tlircc spherical models of 
similar sills aiid rangcs of influence varying i n  gcometric progrcssion Icads to ;I de 
W ijsi u 11 m ode I .  Imagery of ii;i tu  r;i I I y vcgctntcct :I reit s o ftcri csh i bi t spat io 1 vit ria t io lis 

inducing uiibot~I~derl scliii-\.illiogrLll~ls t h u t  arc better described by i\ de Wijsian 
model t l ian ;in alloiiietric modcl (Lacazc unpublished dota) .  I t  is tlicrcforc possiblc 
IO propose ; I l i  idealizccl geonictric progression of spatial rangcs ol' variables 
inllucncing rciiiotcly-scnscd iiiciistirciiicnLs from site to rcgional lcvcl (table 4). This 
hicrorchic¿ll Llpprouch can bc I.ulaIcd to Ihc Icvcl ol' intcgr¿ltioll conccpl uscd in  



L 

(O) N o r l h l  South 

(h) : Wes1 /East 

((*) South-Wes1 / North-East 

(I/) , South-Easl / North-Wes1 

(P) mean of 4 directions 

LAG (n i )  

(4 

5. collclusion 

:it1[1lyscd by 1iic;itiS O f  niulti-resolution rcl11otc sctisitig dntii arltl qItLitltificd using 
Thc spoti:iI pattcrns of two controsting Mcditcrriincun lanciscnpcs have bccn 

sci~ii-variograilis. 
I n  thc first casc study. spatial pattcrns o f  soil and cultivated vcgctation tiavc bccn 

compnrcd. Small scale patterns of  soil parameters havc bccn dctcctcd, inducing 
dill'crcnt lcvcls of water availability for thc vcgctation. Thcsc spnti:iI variations are 
Iiowcvcr bull'cred by the plants which are adaptcd lo water strcss through their deep 
rooting systems. From acrial photographs soil pattcrns can he idcntilied a t  the site 
level. At the landscape level, field patterns become preponderant and can be detected 
from aerial photos and high resolution satellite data. 

The second case study lias been focused ori multi-resolution and niulti-temporal 
analysis of nalural  vegetation patterns. From low resolution saLcllite data, spatial 

. .  -. 
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I,y I l x  car1opy rwlintioii ttic;isitretncri(s under 

Ircc crowns 

airborne microwave data 

data or high resolution satcllik 
tlaia: radiance, brightncss indcs 

l l l C  canol,y~ lllcall diornctcr of 

Soil wutcr colltelll 40 Ncutron probe transcctions 

orolopoyrÍlplly 400 Digital tcrrain modcl airborne 

vcgcl;ll io11 4000 1-1 ¡gli rcsolution sa cclli tc d a [ i i :  

unit 
Cliiii;ilic variiiblcs 40000 1 . o ~  resolution sotcllitc d;it,i: 
actual cva po t rii ns pi ration 

pliysiwgnoiiiy. I;iiirlsc;ipc vcgcla t i  on i ndcx 

thcrniol iiil'rwcd, visi blc. 
nei\ r-i II fra rcd 




